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Student Body Dance On
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-Dames Aux Chapeaux
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A Cappella Choir To
Start Tour Monday

II. It- 1,,,,11 1011,11 1,101, ,
tire on , toor of the ,outhern part o:
Lill]. rm... the ,P14.:It .1 Cappella L’i r
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s , lit. r ’ which was receiseil with great
the honors. Her two groups of soh aulaim at th, Junior Follies a year ago,
wen: difticult and unusual. but Mb,
will be npeated Eunice Hunter, Don,
Fisher presented her customary
tits Grubb, Kenneth Hayes, and Joel
performance. She was accompanied to
Carter will interpret parts.
Mr. Erlendsen.
Another number sure to attract atThe choir will leave Monday, Kim,
tention will be the banjo solos played
jo. ary. 12 for appearantes in Bakersfield,
shod,, lajN,
A hoy’s trio, including Charles ! Modest.), Stockton, and the Ithersit!’
an
Pinkham, Chet. and liob Smith will also of Southern California. The,. are to return here the evening of Friday of the
perform.
same week. The tour is under the man.
At the conelusion of the program, a
agement of Dr. Raymond Mosher. as ake auction will be held.
sistinl by lion Madsen. music manager.
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, It:ones aux Chapeaux Veirts", the
tird tull length modern play to Lie ato.ropt...1 le, the French honor society,
e. ill Is. presented at eight o’clock in the
1.11:1- Theater.
In Life of an old maid is very
There are four old maids in
Acrement, the French
sl,
ft.ive a special affinity
’
I: pe ot iotume ohirh features
hi,11 collar-. and, for a
ereen hat,. A1,1!. ur,en
.rito I1/1 inield of this .alin and
rise.
;HI ,irch. pop, the
pretty. and full of pep.
ot heart failure hangs ,,,er th
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their horror
-lo proceeds to set I’Vt111.,._.
ezain, including los,. affairs. Romance
and heated arguments in the is French
....M tyle and plenty of ac:i. n
out provide a last-mi. ing ... ..
The production of t hi. I.. ,;
attracting wide attention. a- 1: is important to those interested hoth in drama:les and in modern language projects.
Studtnts from the lallaIlage departments
of Stanford and California are planning to attend. Admission for students
in any college or school will be only
ten cents. and for others the price is
twenty-five cents.
For those Who do not understand
much French there is to be a ssnopsis
of the action in English on the .,.roram.
With IN- as a guide, it still nei
ficult to follow the develiiiim nt
the
play.
The cast is made up entirel,
!.
society French students, who ar. ; re paring a first-rate production und. r the
direction of I/r. Boris Lubowski
the
modern language department. Mr. NI,
. int and Mr. Gillis of the speech arts
ariment are assisting in the prod
ion 11r. NIcCoarel is ad,ising the
a- tie stage action, and Mr. Gillis
-!I per: iine the stork on the set. which
:. h. inz carried out by Carl Palmer,
i .g. manaerr for the product i,,n.
Continued on Page Twn

Ra1ph Eckert Artist
On Noon Half-Hour
_
is !: ’ i ki-rt deltitt ittat It and Poi,
.r I.,rttone
will appiar aS the
NIllsiCal Half -Hour,
II
KrithrrAlt
V.W
NI!io al 11.111-11,eir Chairman.
\I r
ken ha., made sarious appear
proerams on this campus durth’il’InifsOrnaiandwav’Shiiine dartmathntel
11.rkele: programs.
he will be accompanied by his
i,t,r. Miss Ruth Eckert. a music major
in this college who will also play a
piano solo. Their program will be as
t"11’".
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RUDOLPH REFER NEM --SIGMA GAMMA OMEGA
SOC11AL
DURING NEXT QUARTER
KAPPA KAPPA SIGMA
SELECT CASTLEPOD
AS FORMAL SETTING

1,1,...,,,

)EVENTS

1TAIJ MU
GIVE
MUSIC RECHATIB
ON THURSDAY EVA

APPEAR TONIGHT IN PLAY
1, A program by is .
In a hotly, contested election which
’ hest feminine mo
was held last evening at the Hotel de
will be present,,!
Anza, Rudolph Engfer was elected presiwomen’s musir I.
dcnt of Sigma Gamma Omega, San
evening of Thurs.’, I
Jose State’s oldest social fraternity.
Little Theater
Other officer, that svere elected at
1 The members ,
that time were Frank Hamilton, viceNI’ I,
under the dire,:
president ; Jim Fitzgerald, secretar,
’ Sybil Hanchett I, e
Dick Higgins, custodian of properties.
this event sin.. !,
Castlewood Country Club will ht the
and Harry Jennings, strgeant-at-arrns
Be make it one
Under the leadership of the new of- scene of one of the season’s Invliest for- !
12.
’
February
Saturday,
outstanding musi, e:
fleets S. G. O. will open its semi-annual mal dances,
rushing season next Thursday evening when the Kappa Kappa Sigma formal
Nrrangement By
at thr San Jose Women’s Club with will be given in the ballroom of the
Mrs. Hanchett
a smoker which will be followed by a club.
On the procren
A valentine motif will predomiod
series of functions in honor of its prospiano solos, thrp
at the dance. The bids are red .1,
pective members.
ciolin and on..
Among the latter Sigma Gamma in the form of a heart. The decorate
ensemble number
Omega is planning c,n resuming its series will consist cif red roses and black co
ments to be
of monthly -Bridge-dances" at the De silver plaques.
chett.
Patrons anti patronesses for the (-lane.,
Aiwa Hotel which proved so popul r
Those to appear oh
among members and friends of the are: Mr. and Mrs. John Dowdle. Slr
Evelyn Cavala.
and Mrs. ’twitters Lee Nfoore. alp fraternity kid year.
’Stirling. Jessie st et
Assisting the nem officers in sponsor- . Helen Dimmick, and Mr. and Mrs_ Ir
Lola Kinne. Dori. Kie
ing the spring rushing season will be win Blesh.
Wilma Williamson.
a committee consisting oi Frank Covello, : Jane Martin, Gladys Gorham, DorFrances
Croney .
Howard Blethen, l’aut Arnerich. Ed- . othea Levy. and Jane Ramsey are on
stacy, Start:and
mund Doyle, Perry Stratton, Jim Kell, 1 the committee in charge of arringeHarriet
Sthemnel
the
dance.
ments
for
George Shank. George Silva, Orville
, Betty O’Brien. Levia Franchi, Velma
Rogers. and Clarence Naas.
1Gilardin. Erma George, Minnie Smith!
Pi Omega Pi Holds
ousen, Alice Graham, Lucille Gomez.
Phi Kaps Select
and Dorothy Bryant are to be comInitiation Friday At
plimented at the dance.
Margaret Schnerr
ZeiglerFerrin’s orchestra will play at
Staffelbach Home
As Vice President
dance. and have prepared many
Under th. :ereadic .
novel arrangements for the affair.
l’hi Kappa Pi held it5 weekly meeting
Brum, Pi orn,
Wednesday, February seventh. at which
Above are four members of the cast of "Ces Dames aux Chap- :raternity, held it
time nomination of officers was held Bibliophiles Holding
day night at the he::
the Little Theater.
Margaret Schnerr was elected , se -pre
Valentine Function eaux Verts" to be presented tonig.ht in
II. Stafflebach.
ident; Rae Dobyns, secretary ; ah .
Left to right are E. Cavala S. Bryd, V. Leek, and E. Phelps.
Those taken into tho
Esther Rooney. historian; all on white
A Valentine party is being plant’
Stanley Nelson, Arthur
ballots. The remainder of the officers by Les Bibliophiles. society of lild ,c.
Atlas, Delvina Nfalatesi. NI,’
Delta Mu Theta Holds
are contested The formal elections will majors and minors. for Frida,
A
min, and Ruth Lawrenca
nnual Open Meeting
be held at the next meeting to be held February.
at 7.30. The party. .
Enjoy Midnight
at Rae Dobyns’ home.
the general chairmanship of Beryl liar
Supper.
Following the meeting the Phi Kaps ris.
being held at Miss Backus’ home
Delta Nu Theta, the Home -Making
A midnight .apper
to the A Cappella concert.
-.r..,el. itta
;it 401 South 7th Street.
I honor society, held its annual open
Invitations in the form of red cata- 1 meeting Tuesday evening with president
ENEenAv nirmimp shah Stanlry Nelson. I...rots Psrtneeze,
end Louise Chenoweth prosente13
ging cards have been sent out to all: Violet Samuelson in charge. Nfiss Christ Allenians Attend
LOP! LIL.1111U ’kit. Bridge and various in,I,c control
e members by the committee of Alice ine Zoffman, chairman of Home Eton
Cappella Concert Leland, chairman,
were in progress thr
assisted by Billy Nfc- omits in the San Jose High School.
--Pi Omega l’i wag iounic.1 June
Intyre, Louise Bidwell, Elizabeth Burke,. spoke on "Viliat to Teach in Hum.Modeling the new spring fa.shio, IO23. in Kirksville,
1I its weekly meetAllenian Socic
Miss,,in. And co
and Miriam Byrne.
Making."
members of Beta Gamma rhi presented inroniorated as a
ing Wednesday night at 7,00 P M. at
Ethel V. Carroll is chairman of the
A short program was given by Elan- a fashion show to their guests on WedInwood’s on sixth street. President Ruth committee
December, 1O27. Most et as arart
which is ir. charge of ar- che Ccdriveni. including a piano sel
nesday evening in the Rons Bros. Salon ’ chapters
Raymond presided at a short business ranging appropriate
are located in tea, sr- colleen,
decorations for a’ ration and readings. At the close of the
meeting. after which the rntire Alleniin Valentine’s Day
receedini.
t
fashion
show
a
shrcrt
and
last year a charter w c cr.dite) here.
party.
evening refreshments were served to the
Society attended the A Cannella concert
business
meeting
was
held.
Betty
Mona
Has
Definite
Refreshments
for
the evening are be ’ group which included facultv members
.
.
. .
.
an pre. irent r.
.
cta, presi ing. I ans Purpose.
ing planned by a committee with Mar- of the home.making departments in trie
At the meeting plans were made for ,
Its main purpose is t.
garet Jnnes as chairman and Edith Han Junior high, and in the college, as well Were made for the annual faculty alum
all members of the society to attend the;
ni
tea,
which
will be held Satueday af- mote and create
seri. Mildred Johnson. and Katherine
college students and friends.
A W.S Recreation Night which will be
ternoon,
Januart.
24
The
new
officers ,hip in commerce Slen...gst !tor
Banwell assisting her Games. skits, and
he !-! Friday evening, February 23.
for the rcmaining school year were in - ten or more semester
rollea
stunts will provide the entertararnen
’ailed
and
introduced.
French
Honor
Group
credit in commerce with -.H.’’, ’Md.
for the party, to which every guest I.
Beta
girls
al a
who
modeled
for
the show Ing, and at least medicine
: reneging a comic valentine for the ValA Cappella Choir In
Present Play Tonight
...re Miss Hazelle Wolford, Miss Marie other college subjects.
ine box.
Farewell Program
smith. Miss Dorothy Nelson. Miss ArOnly students and Pr.1,,t
’Continued from Page One)
lene Anthony, and Miss Lucille Moore. cef the particular toile’s ic ,, ,Iegtrn
Frank Covello is asking all student, Best
Others in chante of back -stage work The models showed the latest modes of are organized are
who posealel; ran dr, so to fie in front
r the performance are Wesley God - Roos Bros spring and summer clothing. ’ bership.
To Perform Tuesday
of the school between 9.00 and 9:10
teed, Catherine Smith. Barbara Top sport costumes. beach outfits, spectaMonday morning to bid the A Captor sports ensembles, roats. afternoon
l’c
Ing the best talent in the col- ham. Lois Wool, and Evelyn Cavala
p Ila Chreer a farewell on their South- Icgc Mr Augusta Brekelbaum is planThe music to be played during the and street dresses, dinner gowns, and
LOOK
ern locerne..ning a student rcrital to be given next intermissions will be supplied by the formal evening dresses were ,hown ConThe Ch.,ir nyt their last performance
AT YOUR
Tuesday morning, February 13, at II 10 San Jose state theater orchestra under ira,tine hats and shoes %ere worn with
Wedne-da, e, ening in the Morris Dailey.
the direction of Edward Brown.
each of the dresses modeled
in the Morris Dailey Auditorium.
HAIR!
Auditercem Those who attended know
Ticket, may- be bought at the busiMiss Arlene Anthony, a member cel
Althoutra tht program has not been
the
of the performers and should
office
the
society,
of
ness
from
members
Beta Gamma Chi, was in char.., .. the
PERMANENT WAVES
hane ne eloafet in thecr minds as to their &finitely arranged. it I, expected that ,r at the door tonight.
cerrangements for the fashitin sloe,
SI
Dr Adolph ()Berstein and Miss Maur- ’1
I on clean hair)
Nleneber,
of
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Other SperiI Perms..enl.
The ’our whirh will be made by ine Thompson of the Musit department
Prof. Hyacinth
Leonard Rpeng
Telt
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.
.
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guest artists on the
bus and train. will inrhicie such places. faculty will
Jacques .
Wesley ()odds,’
Mrs. Anna Kriesfeld
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IS snekton, Baker-field. Modesto, and I prvistram.
M. le Grand Doyen
Enward
sister
Jeanne,
.Sally
’second
the
Byrd
All
’Mush.
majors are expected to at.t tr
the Unite.r-ity of Southern California.
Ernestine
.. Mr Lucile McKt,,,,
Marie. third sister
Ekna Cipolla
tend
the
recital.
whik
the entire student
Dr Raymond Mosher, general manaThe Janitor
SHAMPOO and
Frank Cos, ...,
Rosalie, the youngest
Vivien Leek
40r
ger of the trip, is aided by a ,tudent body and faculty’ are invited.
FINGER WAVE
Evelyn Cavala
Arlette, the cousin
Programs
sponsored
by
the
Music
comma’, rlecirmaned by Don Madsen.
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C.W.C. This Evening
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Club Barber Shop
.1,r1 Street
Clyde WcIlimon

& John Walters

-- MEN -I here is n exceIlent place to
and board t 162 south 7th
..rt Very rinse to school, and on
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HENRY’S
MEN’S WEAR
I.. II. ISRATNItr, Pr -p
Open Daily O a.m. to p.m.
Monday 10 :CM. tti 7 p.m.

33 South First Street
San Jose, California
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BEAUTY SCHOOL
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Bal 7174 29 E.
1
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%%tr.
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Spartan Nine And Nelson Packers In Saturday Contest
spAn TA, NI SPARTAN BALL
S. J. HOOPMEN
Cottege
iioportg
Tuna(
spanas CLUB HIT BY
FACE STRONG
,,,11,,, 1LBR, \KN.,
BA D WEATHER Eayward Cagers State Mermen Are 1,0CAL SQUAD
Underdogs For
And Frosh In
.
Swim Meet
Tilt Here
By

ids
ay At
Hom,

_
defeated twice, once ix.
tbs hovering over of old man
By PAUL CONROY
;one and once in an informal! Jupiter Pluvius am! his ever preeni
the Leon Jacobs CM-1,min laircell. Coach Bill Hubbard Facina what is no doubt their fore,.,:ly improved Spartan ca.. baseball proteges have hopes of boost
no,st oposition of the season, the
..at to chalk up a win over ing their bitseliall stock Saturday after -1
5partan Cagers tangle with the Leon
,h,
college greats tonight.
noon When the. tangle with Nelson’s ,1
J.,, id, Clothiers tonight in the Spartan
Opening his away from home aias,
one
the rating teams of the Valley 1 Tomorrow 1,1.1,1 .0 7 +0 the Frosh
mnasium. Opening whistle at eight
0--against the strong San Frintis.,,
League It will de the second encounter hoopster will
o’doik
, ombit with an all- C.A. mermen, Coach
Charlie Walk, r el
college
With
greatsthat’s
brtheel
lb"
such names as Johnson, Niles,
just
niees the 1.elni-Pe"7
lad tt.
I, .1,11 ir.
11,
on,isting of a his Spartan swimmers meet the it.. ,,,i
narrow margin last Sat- ,
s. lin Wel, Hubbard, Goodell, Olsen. and
ndan. !coking over the history winoinc
ro.,p
..
,rat1: who are lit at 2:30 tomorrow afternoon
that aw every man on
I oil on the Clothier roster,
CHthier performers it is found urda. in o
t;f
Coach Dorms of the "V" t, .rn t.
, jolt \ :les -pent three years of sen- the ealail c. !tit, ii,to action. ’This
i"
ba,kelhall should Ise dished out on
!"gether one of the
strongest swimmino ,n,.
11.;rder. former San
r fintl- Hubbard firm- Coo h,d
:tie loi al court, when they get towether
ol.t.ing under Harlan Dykes at aceek cid.
the coast, having won the P
tedia, the local PlalP.
(loach Hovey MacDonald% up
iillfl Schnable played cen- ly gad.,
’t
over Stanford and the 01. nu
H
I
’
dointet
presents
a
,idl "ming Spartans.
. for a year; Dick John Th,
been foiled
,,n1 two weeks ago.
...00hing
to
Don.
,
he
game will present an inter-, hoot
Red and Blue of Saint nrarIs
o
mia ta get in a few 1""ii’l
His one greatest asset is hi re true, the local
rialry as well as a brother a, I.
t’.
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SCREEN SHOTS
It’s another mother- picture, but done in such
a clever way that the usual soft soap entirely escapes you. Kay Francis plays the leading role, and
is really so good I think you’ll never forget her in
it. The story is intriguing and sympathetic, with
leveling proportions of gladness and sadness. And,
oh, by the way, the name of the picture is -House
on 56th Street’’, now playing at the California.
The story starts in the old floradora days, during the time when so many men of wealthy family
and noble birth were playing Prince Charmings
the dancing ladies of Broadway, marrying them,
and establishing them in handsome homes on Park
Avenue. Kay Francis. one of the most toasted girls
of that colorful era, found the ’ultimate of her happiness in marriage to a wealthy monied gentleman.
Gene RaYmond. with whom she was tremendously
in love.
But an altimate instinct for gambling turned her
ideal home around at her feet, when it was found
that she had a finger, though an entirely innocent
finger. in the death of a former enamorate. During
the trial %chi, CrISIIVS she is robbed of friends, famis even forbidden to see her baby
ily. hu,liand.
daughter.
She takes Lei . i,alty 1.ra% ely. hi IWeVer, and after
serving time relmik to the world. .At a gambling
house whi(11 she run, n ith the aid of Ricardo Cortez. she.happer t., meet her daughter. now a young
lady and very be,iiitHil the maximum of mother
to ruin the remainder
love is seen in her
of her life in paying r Co. t not-mous debts contracted by her girl.
k,:y Francis is most
Surprising. as it troy
effective and striking a,
nealter. Where she
once started in the role of the siren, she has played
a part alinost its perfect anthit,..-. and done it well.
She is striking looking, particularly when she returns from prison with gray hair and a creamy corn I ’le xion.
The cast does equally well. and Nlargaret Lindsay. as the daughter, is beautiful and refined. Ricardo Cortez. although I’ve never particularly liked the man. did a fine piece of acting, one must admit. and I understand he was given a long term
contract as a reward.

Coffee Cup Chatter
By C..rinne Kibler
NIEXICO--Land ..f many rev.1111 hins--true
but a land that is tring to get all, ad. to be recognized as a count of wealth and affluence.
Its customs ar. rapi,11 receding into the background of history. hut t»tlay there still remain
many of the cu-torns. of strange meals and fiestas.
of old Mexico.
Miss Winbourne Bryan. San Jose State student.
and .1merican-born resident of Pachuca, capital of
Hidalgo.
contradicts the statements of Americans that .Nlexicans :ire -dirty and lazy-.
fr..m the peon class, who are
the only
migrating to the United States. Spending rn..-t
r)
life among the NIexicans, I have
gotten t.
them rather well,- she says.
ney are tery likable and interesting to know
and talI
and anxious to work. Though their
mord..
to : on.idered lax, they are very polite
and r.
their ideas of right and wrong
qUI1c

4

tt 1.. Ill:Ike laws for the benefit of the
Ine go,.ertiment has passed two rather
.iies t both Americans who try to
who merely visit.
a,
foreigners, with the exception
of residents there before passage of. the law, from
holding a job in Nlexico. The other does not permit any servant to be fired unless he is caught
stealing.
A very religious people, Mexicans’ insist upon
fiestas for every event. On Guadalupe day, everyone
who can makes a pilgrimage to the shrine of Juan
in NIexico City, and on Judas day they celebrate uproariously as effigies of ludas are burnt at the appointed hour.
Though their climate is favora,ble and their beautiful skies inclucive to production of something be ti:
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Just Among i The Metronome iI
Ourselves
I

nuist have unearthed ur developed
some pretty good reporters this guart. r. seems to me our news stories have
been partitularly good. Whenever I
hrt.e had anything to give a Times reporter.
has been written up in good
shape and with remarkable accuracy.
The daily seems to be. something of a
stimulation.
I see Dean Dimmick is taking advantage of the C.W.A. opportunity
and having her ntfices "fixed up There wtll certainly be some kind of
a tia when that
finished.
!Toe you noticed the carpet in the
In...relation Office? One would like to
ran around on that in bare Ina Perlin.. I had better explain. It’s mall> not
..stravatzame. Cost only 50c a yard-

-,..ond foot.
I have noted with a good deal of
interest the development of our police
training classes. We now have 47 students. Only a fairly -small number plan
to go into thr service, but the classes
appeal to many for their general than
cic ter. It is important fur any citizen to
now something of our peace »filter
organization. You’ll be interested to hear
that two of our young men an. doing
-cudent policing this quarter. We are
appljing the same technique to polio.
training as we do to the training of
teachers Some day I feel Sine till ca
California’s peace officers will be traitical
tor their jot. in great state school- -et
up for thr purpose. There should prol,
aids be two of them. one in the north
and one in the south. They will be or
eaniced somewhat after the manner of
Wmt Point, but the course will prob.11.1 Ice two years instead of four. The
state will meet all expenses, uniforms,
equipment, sustenance, instruc t i o n,
;lint. Candidates will he selected carefully by a personnel board and by any
peace officer organization in the state,
and no new officers will be employed
unless they have state credentials. That
is the situation with the teachers now.
and it is mu,h more satisfactory than
the old plan.
I marvel that policeman do as well
as they do. On one side is the underworld. all the skilled crooks and the
budding
ks ready to attack. On the

_by Alice Parrish
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Ti,k. tik
much ex
The chief coo,
department this
,itement in the
week has been the si-cc ta several (lat.et. of the Pomona (Orb file,. Club. %1’hen
the members visited men% classes, their
mere presence disrupool the morale of
the -students.- When they visited classes
Skit,’
composed largely ccf
that.
i., nimored tha, the r
HooeYer,
presence in one ,lios cmbarrassed the ,
TEACHER quite out oi the impenetrability tor which said teacher is tamous.
Tick tock
Overhead a very interesting ronver,
sation between .Mr. Nliller and Red
3.1aithevis on the enthralling subject of
hitting a high It ,n an English horn
You lead with ...car thumb and leave
your right forefinzer Hun Vi’hen ’Opportunity present,. jou wind up with
a sizzling little firfiier to the third valve.
Tick tock
Will some kinI carpenter kindly explain what the walls of certain rooms
in the music buildinz are made of ? It
looks like a hairy variet., of pine. big
a pine is an evergreen. isn’t it? and
t his whatever. it .
ia der it I,
clessiduous. Try it on a navj bloc. tie black
oaat some time if you would doubt
our veracity.
Tick. tock
Three of the woodwindyists of the
famous en.semble played for the Liccn’s
Club luncheon Wednesday noon. You
knewdidn’t you?they were all dressi,r1 up in their Sunday-Do-To.Meeting
larinets.
Tiik. tock
other side is uhat We (311 the public,
a emit hulking. rather dull, somewhat
-elfish mass Then there are the politicians and the lawyer,. What can a poor
polieman Ii? With all the patriotism
and courage in the world, all must slip
occasionally I have the greatest sympathy for these men, and feel that we
Tumid be able to improve the conclitions.under which we art working.
The A Cappella proved something last
night The concert was a grand success.
and simplj goes to show that people
wil pay money for something they
wili to hear. I don’t see how they
are going to spend all the money they
took in. Ciingratulations to Mr Erlend-cn and the group.

(..W..k. PROtal<1 "
ma.

cc..
program of ipit
has been in progress on the campus durit
weeks is significata for two reasons. First
important, of (oust% is the fact that mar.
most of them skilled in their field, have I...
much -needed employment: and
Jose State benefits dirmI’.essary additions ai ;top:.
The new veutilati..,: system in our
vides for circulation of washed air,
old bugbear of headaches and general di-,
caused by wavering temperatures. The basement nf
our new Science building has echoed for
few weeks with noises caused by the settii
concrete floors and the execution of plans for ,
desirable photography laboratory.
Painting and redecorating is being done n
hats buildings, on the campus, the Hon
building. the Speech Arts wing, and the of:
Dean cif Women all coming in for a go-,
cleaning.
Extension of the nationwide employment ;.’
Spart
would possibly’ nwan erection of
building on the old ’training school site
now being leveled off. The Union wool.:
modern, aciequate facilities for all stud,:
leaving the present wooden building for -’
,,,,,:tizijr,loit:ndsand. perhaps, offices for the sup,

Dr.
Tc

Other projects, such as enlarging the
improving the acoustics of the Morris I,
itorium: and installation of steam 1- e,
reorganization
the library to include
ment below. may 11 completed if the (
extended.
In tomparison to the dreary depressi.
not so long ago, the college campus. a- r
rountry, has taken on a new. lir..
we.11,c;:miscIty cheers us all: and the le.,
It is our sincere hope, both tor the we!,
college and of the community, that l’resel.:.
evelCs C.W.A. program will continue.
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On,

sides their usual bill of fare, beans and ,!..te’ with
coffee or pulque (the national drink :kith. ir.:,,
cat tus) comprise the menu for every meal
Market day is the most picturesque. Wearing
hinge straw hats denoting their position in life, 3
pajama -like (..,st ume, the bare-fi,iited .cr sandaled
Penns come to the towns to mingle win. the uPter
and middle lass to sell their goods.
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